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A BRIDGE BLOWN UP SNOWSLIDE
NEAR KASLO

LE CO. THÉ PREMIER |STEAMSHIP COiwjlNFLUENTlAL {PRINCIPAL 
OF ENGLAND ^

iapital stock

TO $12,000,000 

LDAY.

kettle river is a rag

ing TORRENT BELOW 

CURLEW.
GRANT DEAD )DELEGATIONS THE

AMERICAN RAILROADS 

ARE SAID TO BE PRINCI

PAL OWNERS.

LARGE

John Douglas Is Killed— 
Also Twenty Head 

of Stock.

Received by Lord Strath-1 The Famous Canadian 
cona and Mount Divine Passed Away

Royal. Yesterday.

ID TO PROCEED 

IG OF THE
GRAND FORKS BOARD OF TRADE 

PASS RESOLUTION ON SIL

VER-LEAD QUESTION.

Spoke to an Immense Au
dience at Albert 

Hall.

AN EFFORT IS BEING MADE TO 

KEEP THE MATTER 

SECRET.
I Y„ May 10.—The 
Cable Co. Increased boo,000 to $12,000,000
y will lay cables 
to Manila by way 

lands, Midway and 
« the cable to be 
taneisco and Hono- 
Ifactured. The com
ing to proceed with 
pd laying the re- 
ble from Honolulu 
Ince of about 6000 
«•ease of capital is 
[the cash necessary 
kble. The company 
In Septemb ir, lHOL 
ni W. Mackay.

Sandy McDonald and H. 
Powers Buried Under 

the Snow.

FORKS, B. C„ May 8.—In 
it from destruction, two

GRAND 
order to save
spans of the bridge of the Kettle Val
ley Lines across the Kettle river one 
mile below Curlew were blown up with 

The river is

NEW YORK. May 7.-The Evening .. F t fllail Ser- Principal of Queen’s Uni-
Post says today that a dispatch from Canadian » I ... .
London, to the effect that some of the Considered—Se- versity, Kingston, for
large American railroads are to be the . -- Years
principal owners of the steamship com- CfCCy Maintained. 35 » ca* I dynamite this afternoon.
bination, was confirmed today in trust- _________ _ a raging flood and has overflowed its
worthy quarters. The Post says: Ef- -------------- banks at various points. Logs and (Special to the Miner.)

, forts are being made, however, to keep g-The Star’s KINGSTON, Ont., May lO.-Principal debris floated down and jammed LQ B c., May 8.-A slide half
_/ „_Th premier the matter as secret as possible, be-j MONTREAL, M y • strathcona Grant » dead. He took an unexpect- ^mst the false work of the railway a^feLw’tde at the Washington mine 

LONDON, May 7. ' cause of the opposition which has been London cable says. Lord morning brldge piled up and momentarily today demolished J. W. Powers’ hotel.
Lord Salisbury, as president of the up abrpad and which might &nd Mount Royal, High Commissioner ed turn for the wor^ tn bridge, P p ^ today shop and bams, kffl-
Annual Grand Habitation of Primrose arl8e here in case the facts are known. Canada received today an influen- early and passed away at 11.15. threatened to bPb H wa8 ^ mg John Douglas, blacksmith, and »
League at Albert haU this afternoon IMs ‘"m^mlke tb; t.al deputation from the Liverpool „ Grant. D. D.,. ^ V ^v^to J^ a channel by means of head «, rtock, ^Jurled^Sandy Mc-
spoke to an Immensfc audience i ocean Unea feeders to the largest rail- chamberl of commerce, the city council D was bom at Albion Mines, Noval explofrive8. Traffic will be interrupted Donald ^ men were re8cued after
much less pessimistic vein than when rQad tran9p0rtation companies of the the Mereey Docks and Com Trade Scotla, December 22, 1835, and gradu- for several days, untll the ^e™ t ^at eff"ort About $1500 worth of mln-
he was last time heard in public. He Unlted States, so that U will be pos- 1<)nfr_in fact, practically all wlth honors at Glasgow Univer- spans are tiptoe Grand Sg supplies, besides a complete hotel

Liven»» »,»,«. «-\Z ». A., 1857). B. — ™ ““S'’ÏÏff'ÆSÇS. ~ TLTU

support given to th- °”Be7Ta tfcat to leading European centres. Several ( that Liverpool be retained as al pj-gghyteriain minister and took I giwer-lead question is as follows. rowI nffChis horse which hadi become
eminent, one result large railroad companies, supposed to * g } * any CanadianLf hls first church at Georgetown, P. E. : That> whereas, It is of paramount Jump o« his ^Md™a wM kllled.
^t, BwrlT wUh8 regard tS **£| £ £*« fast mail service. The offlcto, infonna- Mat-| Rambler-Cariboo,

the country need no longer leav th which has just been formed to tion was denied to the press, but it is appointed principal of t f duty be imposed on pig Washington forces all tombed
••insane ^^‘^J^Vany of the ^arentee the success of the steam- undergtood that the deputation sub- Kingston, ^ • Teadand its manufactured Products; ly ^Tbrnurtt thTm hem tar^t-
dismption supported by miany 0 * ® deal, and there are supposed to! mltted in the strongest possible man- efforts, chiefly, the college enjoys its men, and brought c_
opposition statesmen. At =a™ b the Pennsylvania, New York Cen- Liverpool’s superior claims to reputation as an educational, whereaS- up to the present time the ment, ^y are the Soho group,
tme, the tra1’ Erie, Reading and Baltimore & "”thampt„n and Milford Haven. ^tre. I Dominion government has apparently ^.manager of^ the **>Jgg*
ashes of past confl . ha8 bad Ohio, although there is some doubt fact that so much official secrecy the author of “Ocean to ignored the importance of this meas- says had mld_
ed immediately. Great BriteintaSt^ whether all will come in. In regard to w™edemanded raises the expectation. Through Canada” and ‘‘Pic- ^ now, therefore, be it ^^.Ltilde
^Tmiterv and sufflring had been the railroads, it should be said that ^ ^ strathcona may bava Wi presque Canada” and contributed ex- Reaolved- That this board of trade die of the slide, 
that misery recognized that their interest in the undertaking does Alfred Jones and other Liverpool 8lvely to magazines.) request the Dominion government to
caused, it must be recognized tna^ ^ neceB8arUy lmply that they have pl<esent that they had the mat- te”81 y  ----------------  -------- no tlme ln taking this matter into
the^°:;i'ct of our 'great” empire are officially subscribed as yet to thesyn- practically in their own hands. If IS TOTALLY DESTROYED. considertLtlon with a view to imposng

r tr"”,,r- •“ ' __ s?a.-»rs«si^i"ô£ vol"^‘" ***■ -™b noveust's „«»i™ .
THE SOUDAKEBE MET.NEEBE. LL. kpuun r«,-' Sllt KmYw®. M. -ft--—JSTSSÎS

have, in some cases, not been worthily , „ d Flehtiog Terml- The Blackburn, Halifax and Hud which left St. I.ucia Wednesday, W. Ford. man, John Douglas, relations at Nel-

Successfully. r“'i^u*M « ”,L°X“.Sten. J M^lnWue. Plumed »«• L^| ^ YORK. Ee,c,«ec ^5SlS
of the cabinet of 1899, who, if he could ---- —- the opinion of the highest authorities at 5 o’clock this afternoon. Ford, the author, was shot and killed About 20 horses, cows and pigs
have foreseen the results of the policy LONDON, May 7,-The operations ^ ^ ,s a great chance for both a report that the town of St. Pierre this afternoon were also killed. It is the most sen-
on which they were then launching lasting s!xmj»aj. *fld entaffin. four ^ BrlUah shlp owners «ut- Martlniquei has been totally destroyed at ^ Malcolm, who then shot ous slide known ln years. Loss, $400»
the country, would not have checked moths hard fighting, which h___ id the trust. „„ „ rpslllt of the volcanic disturbances y , and $2000 mining supplies.
the diplomacy leading to such déplora- ln progress in the Upper Nile province «« ---------------------- --------- as a result 01 inhabit- himself and died later. ^ -- ---------------
ble results. As a member of that cab- of the Uganda protectorate, have been DEATH IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR, in the^ island. Al n * tQ have I LATER DISPATCH. THE ASSIZES AT N
meet ^this ^statement^'wtih the most | “"f ‘wuTwem^nbered that the mu- Jphn CaMelUl Wa9 Electrocuted at killed. TOe alro b^n ' NEW YORK, May 8,-Paul Leicestw

•r.uuTd-* “:rira s

purpose of injuring their oppon- lgg9j when the ex-kings of the Uganda BOSTON, May 7.—John D. Cassells I pany s with an on hoard. .. lin, athlete who immediately (Special to the Miner.)

minions sud m,d= th. „t»lllou. B=u«.ne« tor the murSer ot Mis. "mÔ«Lm,r Rorhlmh. Chpt.ln Mug- “‘“i ocmrrol St 10:80 A m. J“Yth of lAur. Holm*.

“rrwr.s'rasvaasit «-—• —■ - — - -*
”SS Uk to th. O..C,: ÏÏÎgo"”«., ,1111.8 ."0 mu,r,.| ANOTHER DISPATCH. \ A, th. tho jhooUng ttt-B
Lord Salisbury announced t a real organizlng an army from among the urged Mrs. Lane to elope with him, announced from St. Thomas the house “ ( Ford, Miss ^each^ verdict. Judge Martin said he“SSSSS E Sas- ■fpuss.-s.ttî sarawsL *«„vS 5Sâr sa-jar jtæ

„ p„u. w, ». .«ctiy — - “vD*„5T".'Z?u.n; «-J 8i£pS.Ï^«i Sho.°'."”ïZS— —

four months, and many ar<\uou« well educated^ Cassells wr°te to 8econd dispatch from St. Thoma . at herd Leicester Ford 4an Rifle Associations was held last
were made, but in the end the Wg wife and ^ked her to come to him May <tb, satd the flow of lava same room Mra Paul Leic Gening to decide on the days toe

completely successful. The trouble. Mrs. Cassells is in Eng- ° * ^ Mount Pelee voleano. whlch was iu hCT own romm M he had1 practice and arrange other busine»
were completely routed and ^ began last Saturday, had completely Malct^n W Fotti cauea^ ^ ^ military association is composed
of them was accounted for. ------------------- ---------“ dMtroyed the Guerin factories, situ often d"ne’ “^s were exchanged in a of thd members of the Nelson company

ENGLAND WANTS HORSES. about two miles from St. Pierre. blB desk. Wc^were***** the Rocky Mountain Rangers. The
PEOPLE SEEKING SAFETY. j £ne ~^w^ th^h'he was civilian association numbers 85 mem. 

Another dispatch from St. Thomas, not paying attention to the mcident bers. 
aetert May 7th said that advices re- Suddenly there was a revolver shot
~fved from the island of St. Vincent, and M1„ Hall darted from the room. ______
D. W. I., announce that for «>me days Then, according to the ^te”?*“tto Government Have No< Sufficient Mem- 
earthquakes had been experienced in police, she considered that sh , Carry the Bill Through. .
“e neighborhood of the Soufrière muat act more bravely and re-entered Bern arry
crater which had .been smoking. The thenibrary
neonle in the vicinity of the volc|“1° Malcolm Ford had called her. As.l
were leaving for places of safety. This ghe turned towards him he placed hia no
St Thomas dispatch said further that revolver t0 bls heart, fired and feU, dy- gislaturecabll”communication with the island ,ng ln8timtly. When Miss Hall turned | wishing to hold a caucus of Ite 
of Martinique was interrupted the at paul Ford he was still porters on the railway bill. It is un-
morntag of May 7th, and that jabte ^Xg at hta desk, but rfepidly losing Serstood that Joseph Martin and hi»
jcongnunicatlon Southward ftoni S^ 8trengtjj gbe helped him to a sofa followers, who have been supporting
LuchT in the windward side suddenly and°^li ran ^xt door for his doctor, the government during the session re- 
stopped the same afternoon. It was re- Emanuel Baruch. In less than fuse to support the rall^ay g
ported that the volcanic craters of Do- minutes Dr. Baruch arrived, and although the government has galneri
mines, D. W. L. were showing ■‘P» gtiU conscious, was Messrs. Helmcken and Hayward they
of activity. I ylto a room beside his wife’s i have not sufficient members to carry
fThe town of St. Pierre, the commer- «amed^^P ^ Wg ^ He sp0ke to hls j the bill. Strong efforts have been made

cial capital of the French island of “P" p . . - th docb>r, f0r hia opln-1 to turn Messrs. McPhillips and Neill,
Martinique, is on the west coast. The wi e , h expected death1 with whose aid the bill could be pass-
rort there has only an open roadstead ion 8howlJ^ that he expecrea^ so far without success. It ia
The to^n6 has a population of about and was ^/VXutes alter he) expected that some course will be de- 
25 000 The island of Martinique con- bravely About 20 m • elded upon by the government before
tains several extinct volcanoef* the was shot he died. . between] the house meets tomorrow afternoon.
Xestmtotbeing Mount Pelee, with It is said there was enrmty betwe^ haye ^ aWe to maUe little
an altitude of 4430 feet. The British the two brothers and conseq progress with the business during the
steamer Roddam left London April temess, and that it was of y weeks, the opposition continu-
UthTr Barbadoes. standing. That neverstocethe death obBtruction tactics, with the
11th for «area -------- of tbelr father have they been on in- avB„wed object of prolonging the ses-

UNION OF DANCE HALL GIRLS. FUNERAL OF MON. CORRIGAN. timate or brotherly terms, oms g,on ^ that the premier will not be
_________     leged enmity on the part of Malcolm aMe tQ gQ to London for the corona-

PBTppr K, GREEK Col May 7.— KEW YORK. May 9.—The body of is gaid to have been brought about Dy| they are successful this willTTnl^fsmte expSg here ^tha the^LtReV Michael Augustine Cor- the fact that the father of theboys ^ ^ only provtnce or colony in the
VANCOUVER, B. C.. May 7.-A spec- Twelve girls employ- tigan, D. D., archbishop of New Yort, j disinherited Malcolm, and that thteac- Bmplre not represented. The premier,

ial dispatch from Ottawa Bay8r^at the ed in a dance hall went on strike for a was interred today in the crypt of BO tion on the devrte to°’ has declded to pay h,B own
TOri„.a -n W I May 7 —2 301 l-ostmaster-general will tomorrow not- percentage on drink money a Patrick’s Cathedral. The funeral was he ^ not wish Malcolm ot penges.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., May 7. ^ pogtofflceg ln Canada that aU msner percenrage " conducted with all the impressive sol- hlmself to an athletic career.
P. M.—Cable communication south- ^ matter will be accepted for Daw-, fe"^ ^/troprietor refused their emnity and ceremony of his church and -------------- ;
ward from St. Luie, in the Windward Lon and places along the ro1^® demand theyPmLched oat of the hall attended by a remarkable Ratbering of A SENSATIONAL STORY.
Islands, ceased suddenly this afternoon. White Pass railway at once MaU m M t>ody. The women have since clergy, there being eight "dAUlmP^
wire and smoke from the eruption of I ter will he forwarded to that road m na a pMon. 118 bishops and more than a taousana
St. Vincent are said to be visible from to other railwys.There»^ announce that unless the dance priests present. Almost withthe break
It Luleand distant detonadone are daily mail h™man surrender, they will stick to- of day crowds

asastmar-““‘rel ■ |. . . spring navigation. ,
Passed a Good Night and Consciousness j Cape Pace Ott JMoaxMu* Iel ^^es^bumt^ on^h*1 side of Mm,

Has Been Restored. | Again a Danger Spot. I a doubie row on a candelabrum
BT. JOHN, N. F.. May A—The spring above his head.

Congratulated Primrose 
League on Staunch 

Support. -

*

jiARED OFF.
;

0 Looms Will Start 
[onday.

kss., May 10.—The 
Ts at the Washing- 
American Woollen 
l declared off at a 
kers today. The in- 
Iractlcally all of the 
tills will start Mon-

IAMPIONSHIP.

another account.ay 10.—John Hop- 
rcollegiate lacrosse 
defeating Swarth- 
srnoon.

KASLO, B. C„ May 8—A fatal slide 
overwhelmed the Power Packing Camp 

Rambler, McGuigan Basin,near the __
this morning at 11 o’clock, which cov- 

the barn, blacksmith shop, cools 
Gangs from theICE.

,1 given that the reg- 
holders’ meeting of 
king & Development 
of Rossland, B. C., 
company’s office at 

Fox & Co., in Ross
ât 2 p. m. 

llYERS, President.
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1

Laura Holmes, Aged 18, Is Charged 
With Abortion.

AÜÛ
ack-ache” are simply 
for chronic Rheuma- 
* is caused by the 
I left in the blood by 
worn-out kidjieys.

GALLANT BEHAVIOR.

Lance Coflporal Sherritt Met His , marches
Death.

Howalton’s
th
y Pills

plane were 
mutineers 
every one

i

BRANTFORD. Ont., May 7.—Capt.
Elmsley, writing to Mrs. Sherritt con
cerning the death of her son, Alf. SherV- 
ritt, the well known cyclist, in the gcbeduies and 
Hart’s River engagement, says: ‘‘Lance 
Corporal Sherritt behaved to the meet

WEBB-MEYER SYNDICATE.

Liabilities May Be 
Filed Soon.

Hills District Called Upon for 
600 Per Month.

Black

THE RAILWAY BILL.
SPEARFISH, S. D., May 8.—Agents 

of the English government have in
formed horse contractors in this region 

instructed to take 500

i any case by driving 
ic blood.
tow, Rossland, B. C, 
t CO., (LIMITED), 
tONTO,
■m for Canada.

NEW YORK, May 7—There were no 
gallant manner when bis troop was developments today respecting the 
surprised and greatly outnumbered tbreg 8tock exchange firms which eus- 
by a party of Boers. Lieutenant Car- ded on Monday after the severe 
ruthers, who was near him when shot, break In the securities of the so-called 
states that though wounded he handled Webb_Meyei1 Syndicate. The as- 
his men splendidly, and greatly assist- gigneeg continued their examination 
ed him before he was shot the second Qf the t^k* of Lockwood, Hurd & Co.

and Henry Bros. & Co. Schedules ot winter.
*«■TiSC S.W NEWFOUNDLAND COAST.

LONDON, May 7.—Lord Kitchener, "^^"“Xthe^reram^tion ofrtoisinees Residents of St. George Complain of 
in reporting the capture of the Boers £ tho8e firms ls contingent almost French Fishermen.

r^Tuor»“ïS|~*“r;2^“; st.,ohns.*—
t^ FranMort Heilbron and Vredfort! ward ^^Xr pretz^teTconfer- j dents of St George, on French
line at dawn without wheels of snyi E Meyer during the day, shore, complain bitterly o Psort, and proceeded rapidly s°uth’1 b"t wnh wtat r“uU it any could not Latlons practiced by the French fish- 
reaching the Kroonstadt and Lindley but-with ' ermen who recently arrived here. No
neighborhood, with the result that a . Moore who were the I warships are yet on the coast and the
detachment of Boers were captured. Offenbach & M , tatlve, lawlessness of the Frenchmen is un-
Another British column, holding the direct ^^XTo the time of their I checked. Local fishermen are compelled 
drifts westward of the country swept, • made n0 statement other
has not yet reported its results The ^“at th£rhad not assigned, 
captured men represent the most irre- j 
concllable Boers in the Orange River 
Colony.

that they are 
head of saddle horses a month for_use 
in South Africa as long as the Boer 
war continues. J. P. Gammon of Spew- 
fish has been buying horses for the 
British throughout the Black Hills all

VICTORIA, B. C„ May 8.—There wal 
night session of the Provincial Le- 

tonlght, the government /

time and killed."NAL CARDS CAPTURED THE BOERS.

•McHARG
MD SOLICITORS, 
Chambers, Rossland

1

,T
i AND SOLICITOR.
B, ROSSLAND, B. C.

to carry guns in their boats in order 
to protect their herring nets. An extra 
force of police has been ordered to the 
scene to prevent further trouble.

C. C. B_ Hamilton.

Hamilton
llcitora. Notaries. 
i Bank of Montreal.

MAIL MATTER FOR DAWSON.

Service to White Horse All the 
Year Round.

DailyIT CEASED SUDDENLY.

Cable Communication Southward] From 
St. Louie in Windward Islands.

iy iM (ktnitil
:;:ny, lm.

SEALING SCHOONERS.

Several Arrive at Victoria With Small 
Catches.

-------- VICTORIA. B. C., May 7.—Morp
CHICAGO. May, 8.—Developments to-1 eeaUng schooners arrived today. They

coosdouo in military uniform on » W. The ZUlah May, which woo 
door step la Welmette, and who was I parted lost by the Indians,gyaaggag ^
he made a statement that he was al are looked for to have larger catches.
gg.-Yl.’tgJSrS SI THE .NTELLBCTUAL =H,i=. 

be was court martialed and ex-
w—t point on the charge! Alfred Crolssett. 

of’^rigntog false vouchers, brought Faculty of Letters, Appointed,

PARIS, May 8.-The Temps today 
£ ^S^Tr^nrt the chargee in points out editorially that a happy ln- 

he made Batartrettwtt^ r This novation has been made by the gov- 
W? ^ w stolen from emment in including the Rochambeart
retractimi, to» wys, waa aegaulted. mlsai0n, in addition to representative» 
him last night when he wa I pf the army> navy and diplomacy, a

__t - Tz-nnww BOATMAN. representative of the intellectual sideWELL KNOWN buaxmaai. | oft’France_ -ln the person of the Dean
-TT-Tjoe Vincent, I of the Paris Faculty of Letters, Alfred 

MONTOBAL, May. had Crolssett. This innovation, the Temps
» W*U J^rJX^fr^L aT^ning. concludes, the Americans will certainly 
saved asores at uves u appreciate,
died today. i j i .iLiwlH i dil

ER, B.C.

H E. H King'Turns Out to Be a Son 
of Gen. H. A. King.

BARTERS l FOR
V

IlinSifflies
ritish Columbia for

s Company, Battersea, 
Braun A Co.’s patent 

turners, etc., Wm. Alns- 
ne balances, the Khotal 
e, the Ralston new pro- 
I, etc., etc. STRIKE ON IN DENVER. ,

Woodworkers Have Support ot the
\ Building Trades. I vrvriRTnv out May 7.—Principal I L_r __uirtunt»* rendition is practically un-1 navigation through northern waters 

DENVER, Col., May 7.—Four lim- rmrd re»** end hen now begun and Cape Race is
dred woodworkers in the five largest changed. He passed a dmnger anot. During the dense. „
mills of Denver went on strike today ^XtaTdepradsIraw’upoB the kid- fog of last Monday a Urge four-mast- “^^e’reTOrted
to enforce their demand for an eight Everything depends now ed steamer almost ran ashette near storms arB ^eported
hour day. They are supported by ^ (ST The next48 Renows, a few miles north of Cape | part of Spate.---------
building trade in the city and unless functions or coll pse Race A flghing boat signalled the
the strike to settled within 48 hows, hours will decide.___________ _ Uner „ ghe passed of her danger, and
building operations may be entirely j linden. thus only saved the steamer, which
stopped. I PRIVATE w. had to go astern full speed to escape

the *rocks.

friptive circulars and 
our prices.

SNOW STORMS IN SPAIN.
Dean of the Paris► )

1 8.—Violent snow 
from the northern;ler & Co. h'

MINING BROKERS
metal markets. I

IE STREET EAST. 
1RONTO.

Copper, steady : lead, qmet.idard Stock and Mining THE FIRST SOD. | Says Canadians Lost 200 Hortses at
______ Hart’s River.

thrTe^Ze^Nwtaem m- TORONTO, W. X
tario rtiCy toe government road Linden, of the First Troop of the

^Ttumed6"^: ^rttes^-t- 
gue district, will be turned on tsacur | ^ m horgeg at HarV8 River.

511-2.
PRINCIPAL GRANT IS BETTER.into Board of Trade, 

tbla and Washington 
a specialty.
I’s, Morel ng and Neat 
hi OR .WIRE,

CHAS. D. FULLER IS DEAD.

TORONTO, May 8.—Charles D. Ful-

ot pneumonia. , provement today.

KINGSTON.
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